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The Crystal Structures of the Hydrates of Copper 
Formate.' Part 11. 
Copper Formate Di hydrate. 
BY 
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(Plate Iv) 
(Receiued jor publicdwn, 20th Ap t i l ,  1931 .) 
Copper formate dihy drate, like the tetrahydrate, crpbl- 
lises in the monocIinic prismatic class. Gmth' gives the 
following data for it : 
a : b : c=1'3307 : 1 : 1'2245. /?=%" 58'. 
The crystah form eix-sided plates, c i  001 1 being the large 
tam, and m(110 ) and 0 20j  1 being the 'bounding planm, 
The forms a{XOOI, and ~;11i:, and more rmIg qt011;, ham 
alao been obemsd. There is perfect clearago @el to 
a { 100 1, and an imperfect one parallel to b 1 010 :. 
The crystals are difficult to grow ; the best were obtained 
by mry elow evaporation at 53%, from an aqueous solution 
aontaining free fo~mio  acid, These crystals dereloped only 
the forma c{OOl~, m{TlOJ, and P;M~I, 
The specific gravitg had to be determined. The mean 
of four determinations, by displaoement of !iquid p d n ,  
gave 2*660. 
A method has been introduced into this inrmtipltion 
whereby from h u e  phobpphs alone aU the itlfotnlation 
necassary for the determination of the number of moleculm 
per cell, and tbs apaoemgroup of the cryatal can b obtained. 















